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Abstract 
In view of the current study about networked learning community based on education  knowledge management 
platform is inadequate , this paper base on analyzing the networked learning community connotation and 
characteristics based on education knowledge management platform for online, then to analyze the basic model and 
the forming process of the networked learning community, and to proposes Suggestions and views about 
Constructing networked learning community based on education knowledge management platform, for 
communication 
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1. Introduction 
The twenty-first century is a knowledge and information-based economy age, Knowledge is power, 
knowledge of the knowledge is power, and knowledge management is the knowledge of knowledge. To 
the field of education, currently home and abroad for education theory and practice of knowledge 
management research is abundant, but from the perspective of education knowledge management to study 
a student community is not much, the depth of its research has yet to be excavated. The author is based on 
the above Understanding, based on education knowledge management platform to analyze how to 
Constructing network Learning Community, to communicate with the public, to enrich the theoretical 
basis of learning community. 
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2. The analysis of education-based knowledge management platform for network learning 
community
The Networked Learning Community based on Education and knowledge management platform, is 
using information technology and network to format a group constituted with learners and help scholars, 
(including teachers, specialists, counselors, etc.) members in the group, often influence each other, 
promote each other in knowledge management and the learning process, and common to complete certain 
learning tasks and achieve personal and team development. 
The group has two purposes, promoting learning and knowledge management.  
Its basic characteristics are: network is the main media of communication, having certain cultural 
atmosphere, a sense of belonging and a sense of security to the members, the contribution of experience 
and knowledge, and knowledge management and learning is the main purpose, interactivity is the main 
feature. 
3. The basic model and forming process of networked learning community based on The education 
Knowledge management platform 
3.1. The basic model 
The basic model of networked learning community based on Education knowledge management 
platform is an organic system (see chart 1). Community members include learners and teaching assistants, 
community members using various techniques and tools for Learning activities of the organization, and 
using shared vision as guiding direction, using certain rules as the principle, through mutual trust, respect 
and interaction, And gradually to the desired goal of the Community. In this system, there are input and 
output, input is the of the knowledge, experience and emotion attitude of community members, the output 
is the community's desired goal. 
3.2. The forming process 
The forming process of networked learning community based on the education Knowledge 
management platform include four stages (participation, action, norm and running) (see chart 2).The 
motivation of Knowledge management and the learning is oriented and strength of the learning 
community. The participation, action and norms are related to the running between the learners. So these 
four stages is not independent, but a complete unity and mutual influence, closely related. 
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The basic model 
                                     
The forming process 
4. Constructing networked learning community based on the education knowledge management 
platform 
4.1. The strategy of constructing the learning environment  
4.1.1. Establishing learning resource library 
Construction of Learning Resources should be thinking the formation, development and dissemination 
of Learning Resources. The formation of the learning resource library consider not only the development 
of various resources outside, but also consider the formation of intangible resources and tangible resources. 
The development of the learning database needs community to organize and design earning activities, to 
promote the formation of a common cultural value, promote the formation of good atmosphere for joint 
learning. The spread of resources from learning resources library need consider designing flexible 
navigation for learning resources library, as far as possible in an open form to display resources. 
4.1.2. Forming good learning environment 
Learning atmosphere has a major impact on networked learning. Good and harmonious learning 
atmosphere can promote mutual understanding and support among learners. The safety learning space is 
an important element of forming learning atmosphere. The safety learning space refers to learners don't 
worry about discordant moves from other members in this space. In this space, learners get respect, help 
and support. The learning space, must have the space of common ownership, but also have space for a 
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matter of personal privacy. Common space can be used for sharing resource, information dissemination 
and event announcements, etc.; private space can be used for personal knowledge management, personal 
learning, personal feelings and reserving learning experience. 
4.1.3. Improving the quality of interaction 
Firstly, can design study tasks for learning community ,with task-oriented and driven approach, to 
make learners interact closely; Secondly, can use incentives to check effect of learning on a regular basis 
and give an objective evaluation check for their contribution to the family, by this way, to strengthen the 
cohesiveness, to improve the quality of interaction; Finally, to design good cognitive tools, including 
communication tools, learning tools and collaboration tools, meeting different demand of different 
learners, and achieve a more one-on-one, many-to-many communication environment. 
4.2. Organization and Management Strategy for learning community  
4.2.1. Determining the learning theme 
Participation in learning activities is a sign of building learning community. Therefore, determining the 
learning theme for the learning community is a very important position. The core members or administrator 
of the networked knowledge management platform, or learning community can decision the learning 
theme. No matter who choose study topics, they should select a challenging theme; the learning theme can 
stimulate learners to actively participate in learning subject. In addition, after determining learning theme, 
in the process of learning activities and results should give feedback, the feedback from the core members 
or assistant managers or supervisors. 
4.2.2. Design Rules  
No rules no standards, managers should design appropriate rules, each member in of learning 
community must comply with the basic criteria. Each member must comply with Rules; perform 
Obligations, response for network behavior. Should give severely criticized or punishment to members 
who do not comply with common rules. 
4.2.3. Establishing an incentive mechanism
Firstly, the network platform can design Point system to encourage students to participate in activities; 
Secondly, designing hierarchy, set different permissions for different  students who have different points , 
such as to achieve higher points, you can create a new learning community, learners can apply for learner 
Star, can apply for Content Manager . In short, adopt diversified incentive mechanism to promote learners 
to participate in learning activities and to promote the learning community's long-term development. 
5. Conclusion 
The author from the perspective of knowledge management, to analyze the construction of networked 
learning community, to present the new basic model and Forming Process of networked learning 
community based on knowledge management platform. Then, creatively from constructing the learning 
environment, Organization and Management Strategy for learning community to Constructing networked 
learning community. This paper has its theoretical and practical significance. However, due to the limited 
level of knowledge and ability, the study is still further and perfect. 
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